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Maximize Your Revenues

Sales and Use Tax Maximization 
HdL goes beyond typical revenue recovery, using proprietary databases and staff 
expertise to help clients expand their revenues. Our team identifies economic voids, 
finds local companies that can restructure order processes to increase local sales 
tax revenues, and identifies opportunities for expanding use tax from construction 
projects. We also pursue businesses for direct payment permits, and provide staff 
expertise to support effective short and long-term fiscal and economic planning.

Transactions Tax Allocation and Deficiency Audits 
HdL provides allocation and deficiency audits, data analysis, and support for over 
150 voter-approved transactions and use tax districts. Our comprehensive audit 
and analysis service is powered by experienced staff, specialized software and 
sophisticated database systems. Our services deliver results you can count on to 
maximize revenue and support your team.

Revenue Management 
For agencies responsible for sales tax collections, HdL can eliminate the frustration 
generally associated with revenue administration. HdL’s experienced revenue team 
can handle all aspects of operations and compliance , including all contact with 
taxpayers, mailing and postage, software hosting, audits, and collections - allowing 
your team to focus its efforts on other areas of strategic importance. HdL’s Revenue 
Administration will increase revenues, decrease costs, and improve customer 
service.

About Us
Founded in 1983, the HdL Companies are dedicated to helping cities, counties, and special 
districts achieve their financial goals. We provide solutions to help you increase efficiency, 
enhance revenue streams, and plan effective economic strategies.

Management Support Services

Municipal Revenue Experts At Your Service  
HdL is your “on-call” staff, providing sales tax estimates for proposed projects, 
assisting with budget projections and answering sales and use tax questions related 
to economic development, budgeting and related revenue collection. Our principals 
meet with elected officials and committees to explain sales tax regulations and their 
importance to your community’s tax base. HdL also conducts technical seminars on 
sales and use tax processes for agency staff.

Information At Your Fingertips

Empower Your Team 
HdL’s web-based sales tax application provides authorized staff to tap into our 
powerful systems and database retrieving insights and reports to facilitate analysis 
and presentations for a variety of financial, management and planning functions. 

888.861.0220  |  hdlcompanies.com 
With offices in Alabama, California, Colorado, Georgia and Texas


